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men, and fifteen as submarine miners. The charge for maintaining that
foce-jJ7,ooo a year-would be borne by the Dominion -Government.
The whole force would be under the commiand of a field officer. 'the
officers would be capable of training the men of the local force iin aftil-;
Iery and submarine drill. A despatch to that effect was sent out on
May'ind last. The Admiralty had atready selected the ôflcrs n f
for that purpose, and they could, if required, be sent away.at two or thre*e
days' notice with the exception of the submarine miners.- The reason.ôf
that exception was that the military andà naval submarinedrill were dif-
ferent, and it was thought desirable to have the men trained in the mili-
tary drill, as otherwise there Would be two different systenis ahd sets 6f7
stores in the colony, which would be sure ta lead to confusion. Aýppi.
càton as to the« training of those men had been mrade to the, War Office.

With regard ta the second part of the question, which asked wbeth-
.cr the.works had been commenced, and when they woul d, be completed,
Lord Elphinstone said that was a question rather for. the War Office than
the Admirality, bat he apprehended that they ;ere both verY muc'h in
the same position, which was that neither could take-any step for*ard
.until the Canadian Government had replied to tbe.despatchof May 2nd.
He had been autborized to say that part of the impportanrt armament that
was to have gone to Esquimait had been sent eIsewheie.' The quick-
firing guns were in the manufacturers hands, and the mac hine guns were
being re-bored. There was no doubt that the armament would be ready
as soon as the fortifications were fit ta receive thcm. The government
did not feel justified in keeping guns in England awaiting the completion
-of'-ortifications. which were only in contempla tion', while there were other
.important fortificatioins and ships ready to receive guns.

A Champion Shot.

In Iast issue, and continued in this, there appears an exceedirigly
interesting paper on rifle shooting, from the pen of Lieut. J. M. T. Par-
tello,- champion shot of the U. S. Army, or "lchampion army rifle s hot
of the world," as the U. S. newspapers modcstly announce him. The
story of his career is thus told in [rank Leslie's lustra ted, Nezestqper.-

. 'The distinction of being the thampion army rifle shot of the world
belongs to Lieut. J. M. T. Partello, of the Fifthi Infantry, United Staies
Àrmy. Lieut. Partello is an Ohio man, haviing been born at- the Capital
of the State, March 4, 1854, but his parents reniovedto Washington two
years later. He attended school there, and .at eighteen was aîîpointed a
Clerk in the War I)epartment. W'hen the American Rifle Team went
abroad i1ù 1874 and gained their victory over the Irish team at Dolly-
mounit, he conceived the idea that lie could shoot a rifle and broached
the subject ta his father, but he discouraged himi in every way, ýand urged
bis son ta, devote his attention to the study of law. The young man com-
plied and graduated at the Columbian Lawv University. But the idea of
becoming a riflemnan could flot bc extinguished, and in 1878, bis father
having died, young Partello resolved to at Icast make the trial. He first
bought a small rifle, and, after a littie. practice, found that he wàs quite
right in thinking that he bad a "'knack " for shooting. Col. Burnside,
1resider.t of the Columbia Rifle Associatioi. of %Vashingtoti, advised him

P to b)ecome a member of that assciation, and enter the lists as a candi
date for mernbership of the team that was ta rcpresent Washington at
Creedmoor in the fail of 1878.* He did so, came out number one in
thirteen straight competitions for membershi), and - went ta. _Cfecdnoor
and won a number of matches there. In October, 1878, he niade .at
W~ashington the best record for long-range shooting in the world, scoring
224 points out of a possible 225 at 8oo, 900 and 1,ooo yards, the weapon
uscd being a Remington long-range rifle. About this tîme the officers
af the army began to awaken to the inivort:inct of the soldiers learning
to use their amtis, anîd President 1-layes coniîssioned Mr. Partello an
officer ()f the army, in recognition of his excellent record as.a marksman.
Jlis duties since theri have always been ta instruct the une in the use. ou*f
theia armis. [ast August Lieut. l1reIo etitere.d the çontesi for the De-
aimnint of I)akota prize, and won it, (iereral 'lerry presenting the gold

miedal and announcing that the. young lietitenant.stood ât the head of'
th,: 4,500 oficers and men in. tluat departirwnt. From this .cantest he
was ordered ta, Fort leavcinworthii i Septeniber following, ta compete for
the great Division of the NLsý,otri niedal, which he wvon after a bard con-
te:st ovcr the pick of the ,803 troops ini that military divisio0n.
This was the I7th pri ze which hc had rtccivd for rifle marksniansbip.

ILieut. Partello ascribes lus P cccss to the fact tbat on -entering the
service be dropped the sporting r ifles and dUvoted bis attention ta the
inilitary service rifle, until now lie understands it bettér than anybody'
else. His whole duty in the larmy is as instructor of musketry, and he
has charge of the rifle ranges, etc., at Fort Keogh, Montana, the largest
pu.st in the army. Lieut. Partello lias won his own way, and bis
buccess is in every way creditable to bim."

Dominion Artillery Association.

,The fôllow1,ng circular bas just been issued by Capt. J. B. Donald-
sdn, Secretar y fhis association :

i. ANNUAL GuN PRACTIcE-The following additions- will be made
to the rl~frpractice

"Onrandranges, whên the circumstances* of the:case ill permit,
or wben two<,or more batteries are practising together, telephones may
be used for signalling purposes.

When the signalling is by. flags, as -already described, and if'con-
'àidèred hecessary by the 'umpire, a-wbïte flag may be hoistedat the
bat.tery when sharpnel sheli are ta be fired; if any doubt should arise *as
ta the signalled value of a blind shapnel, a white flag is ta be'hoisted at
thé battery, and a repétition of the previous signal called for.

Batteries unable to send detachments ta the gerlompétitvç
meetings at Kingston anfd Québec, and which perfdnrn thèir à > nual gun)
practice elsewbere, will be unable to count their scores for aggregate. or
individual prizes, or for the efficiency competition, unless such*scores are
certified ta by an umpire and range officer, unconnected witb the
battery, and appointed by the inspector or assistant-inspector of artillery.

2. GENERAL EFFICIENCY COMPETITION.-Ini order ta mare nearly
equalize the crédits awarded for theoretical and practical subjects in
garrison batteries, the values of answers ta questions will be reduced
froni 3o and 48 ta 24 and 36 respectively.

A reduction of one point from the general total gained by any
battery, will be mrade for each N. C. ofilcer or gunner below the estab-
lishment authorized for drill, ivbose abscence at inspection is not satis;.
factorily accounted for under exceptional conditions.

The percentage of the bighest possible score. made by eacb field
battery, will in future be counted for general effictency, instead of one-
fifth the scare made;

The Queen's Birthday Celebrations.

In celébration ôf lier Majesty's birthday, the capital of the Pacifie
province bad a grand two day's celebration. On the second day, Satur-
day 25th,, there was a military pageant not second save in numbers par-
ticîpating ta any of those in Eastern Canada cbronicled last wcek. The
following accounit is fromn the Victoria Daily Colonist:

At fifteen minutes»t twelve the steam l.aunches belQu' , to the
Swiftsu-re; Tcarus, and " 'ýi hùi{ frt Escjimalt-w ith *fifteen bodati and
scows in tow. These contained the wbole of the attacking party, 6oo
strong, who were brought round ta, the wood on the west side of Beacon
Hill, and landed there. At one o'clock Capt. Hammet, who was acting
as Brigadier, sumnioned bis officers together, immediately on .landing,

and ordered them ta, carry out the. plan of attack.
Lieut. Warrender, of H. M. S. Amphion, led the Battery. The

leader of the rigbt baîf battery was Lieut. Hammond, of the Amphion,
and Liev.t. Courage, of the Icarus, led the left. There werc six com-
panies of bluejackets, with a complement Of 44 men ta, each company,.
and they"ee omnded as follows:

No. i Co.-Lieut. Armstrong, Swiftsure.
Nu. 2 Co.-Lieut. Stapleton, Swiftsure.
NO- 3 Co.-Lieut. Ross, Swiftsure.
No' 4 C.-Lieut. Stary,1 Amphion.
No. 5 Co.-Lieut. Chads, Amphion.
No. 6 CO.-Lieut Hay, Icarus.
The divisional leaders of the battery were: Gunners Mahoney,

McCarty, Eggby and Talbot. The battery consisted of one 5-barrelled
Nordenieldt'of the latest pattern, two 9-lb guns, three 7-lb guns and
three Gardner guns.1

Wben Capt. Hammet had placed al bis men inta position ready
for the attack on the bill, tbey were in this order: On the extreme right
and sheltered by a friendly hollow, was a division of tbe battery holding.'.
a 74lb. gun and a Gardner. Next ta them were two detacbmnienlôf,.«
marines hustled up in the woods in close order waiting for thé' wordtô
open fire. On their left were thiee fighting columns of bluejackets,
armed with Martinis. These were ordered not ta advance on the gêne-
rai order being given, but ta await further comimands. This body was
flanked at each end by a Gardner gun.- At the extreme teft was îhe
commander, with bis staff in the rear of the left haif battery, consisting
of two 9-lb. guns and a 7 -paunder.

RJgbt on the crest-of Beacon Hill, and' overlooking the woods in
which the enemy were concealed, Major Peters had marshalled bis main
body, which consisted of the volunteers under Col. Prior and bis own
"C"» battery under the, imméediate command of- Capt. Benson and
Lieuts. Ogilvie-and 'Gaudet. The rigbt balf division was under the
command of Cap.t.. Benson, assisted by Lieut. Gaudet, whie Lieut.
Ogilvie was in command of the left division. At a quarter ta two the
-Major dispatchèd a Èskirmishing party of -twenty-faur men on thé alope
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